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--------  Mpntbkal: An important question of Parliament who ha. jnat returned ff ‘SWW-fC ftSSSfe
The report of the minister of railways ness caused by the knowledge that tKey ** *° l®g*l right ota Roman Oath- irom a visit into Herefordaliire has Hisgi 8 oWn* philosopher In dislocated Dutch was to

is an interesting document, dealing ex- have no way open for retreat will be olic bishop to annal a marriage cela- brought me an amusing story arising „ communications. a^na a certain social gathering, this
temirely with the prwent position «Ï the slight, br»ted,beWen two adherents of that ont of the recent election there. A S' -”P”tata™lent ef edu- ro^iffithé^toé teth UnJhlîîd”^
rsüway. and-naisofth. 6on.ro.on Of Pn^R church by < protestant minister has oc- good deal, it seems, was made of the ^aiVtaiZ7 n I'
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h^M ing been duly issued by the official reg- sent him the cow, and he was to go ,
company—about 20,000,000 acres. The on* occasion, .topped all street operations ut™*, the parties being of full age. and choose three acres from any farm . “J4*1 Be*e.«d and Med. ^ 'ü°1 g«tm|t Mda

subsidy account on the 31st December, >“ defiance of a »ote of the eounml, and it The parents of the young lady, who is he lilted in the morning. Ohewbacon WOod and' th?* gedden remember Ten b<lhae Ï raa^1886, stood at follows; I --shown thst hé hed the power. It is an heiress in her own right, refused arose, took the cow into the kitchen, i“adreet! u"dZe vosrUlufwl^

therefore set improbable that any olleer their consent to her marriage, and on made it a warm mash, and generally Received and filed, sample of decayed my shoulders. Some beeples shtared
who should rotÿe ob*l themyor. that ««count a priest of their own faith attended to it. In the morning instead -ood end Mr. Muir's letter to be forwarded rf.S^f'dln™ ^ V “f' 1'.Dot'V
Z4 ^the dt^h.n ^ „S.%hv Ii »<»U not perform the ceremony; but of going to hi, work, he trotted round to the surveyor-gonerol. plucky I-^"«t . Jâ
is not believed that the mayor c^U^piato! tie .wrong couple, being deeirous of over the squired domain in search of a ^ Huteble -king jor anin- at my Hilda^lot's beddjir as a^rom^*

any such action — stopping the works, having it dene, adopted the only alter- suitable three acres. Meanwhile his ab- 1 W “ Jsmior of the central f used to dhke^dtM leètle gal my
but he ha. stated publicly that it is his active that was available under the eence from work brought his master 0n motion of Trustee Braden the salary dlffitag heTlït ^ f îi0^6. - *£. g

____ intention to see that the ordere-of the ctrcnmaUncea Mgr. Fabre, Roman to enquire; he recognised his oow, and w— increased from $«0 to «50. ’ j sure^f voïïd carr^Ter <3fm£ mtzrshac
Baton» on silt December, i8st.. ..t «66,067 council are carried out—if not by the of- Catholic bishop of Montreal, was ap- took, or —id he would take out a war- From Miss Armstrong, enclosing pi for —maypeaglumey Dutchman or nshmard

2lîrfiJT“ÎI.0n ,oLthe l0“ ,eifoant 0,1 or. “mm,,tt6®*' then by *■"* pealed to by the mother of the bride rant for theft There was a pretty fuss ““«on of a pane of glass broken by « I feller 'Ain't you 'shamed,' I
31it December, 1886, was aa follows: Hie worship * action in reusing the remov- t- .ià-Im»- #>.„ „„n •»„,* v «l / j scholar. ^ ;n , . u used to say to her. 'to peen coing toal of the bone of contention—the boulders a»» «natnage nuU pnd void, until the author of the bother turned From B E Oreen on behalf of Mr*, f •h*ke yDUr boor olt fSnfcirchoortfor
Amount of loen.................. sa «DM*» I -*how. whit he «prepared to doif defied. *hich hu lordship did, and the arch- up. The farmer declines to take back Dobbs, -w X hm bov tould notî 1 8ome young chaokanapee vlch stuns your
Amoont peid to so June, i8si.«io.«s3,<62 ' There is no reasonable doubt — to bis b“hop of Quebec, by a mandement, the cow, and tbe laborer is unable to admitteAto8Jnmsa Bsv school and com-1 ÜSr lu™r’« unt yosr moat mM
«J^tsuaHDalS *-53® «.«s.»\powm- _____ V subsequently confirmed the bishop's so- pay for it." pUinjng tfast Mi- G^n- would not pun-

1 „ , r----------- “VANOniTVRR " uoo. The counsel for the mother laid We clip the following from tbe Eng- ish him for being late. • » •• I meid in dot feller's arms.' “““t “>
fin VMW ______  - ' <<owt| aa an indisputable proposition lish Stockraiser: A curious-freak of na- Trustees Harris Snfi MoMtcking #ere ‘VPspa,'Hilda usefto as* iff *>t fel-

sDike li- driven thSTmSii^ii^î.nîï debate wpon the.bill to incorporât, *at.aa the pnrtiee had not abandoned turn came under onr notice the other appointed to inquire ikb tie uiyttqr. 1er eomee I rill pounce h|m, aura’
tmo from Port Moo“y^M?nri^ll, to*n °f spicy. Tbs their religion to. embrace the Presby day. A well-known exhibitor showed . From several teachers, asking for va- vot °/j' gejdoigtai
Unce of 2,893 milj. Of thSdistœ^ bül- »h‘«h «»upi« af^-t manyps^sof ^^ Atth, «JF were subject to the iaws of usa blackand-tan puppy who was ™w smsil Uems, which were ordered to Lighd. der -me yîîur^mutter

nine mil—in British Columbia will ulti- SK5“ *?.“* Î^SW • - their religion, to which the state bad born without eyes, even without the 1,6 procured! done py her olt feeder, und I did not voe
mately be replaced by a road withe—ier S£“”'of th®™™ ”lty of Wu,njW' -extented, — a protection, its sanction, orifice, the lids being grown together. From Mr. J. A. Hallidey.r recounting I m8t^t,ber'' . „
^^^"mVe'wvttu" Vi^^Æ ft^hi^s TÏT ^^ned TherPfH’WfihV’re ninL°r T l hJrteregrï-m1 uTd de^om-l^!

nelliDg°inrolved. The progre-mZdlbv .ll>000' “ onlJ’ 1900 Mrel- Serious ^‘.«htWIngland hed conceded re- months old, finds its way about the Ordered to inucmiplied with - far — 'l?In a nS!g5per ma° ,und says : • A min-
the company up to the end of each calem obleetlon urged to the name of Van- WW* liberty to tho Roman Catholics house as well as if it had eyesight, and fands will admit. nit ago, HHda voe hlaying der. toe.' uf
dar year*— regarda the length of line ”“ver — likely to lead to endle— eon. df Canada, it could not be inferred a most curious spectacle was afforded From8 Jackson reooe—in»—.inure.— h.mhXi«tnjlUdll2?î;fUhf now der pile of
which was so fsr completed u to admit of ^TOYnd^he'lfttoï.6 Mtont'n^w tb*k lt bad divested the Pro by it. running about at tbe skirts of of pay— janitor of’J?himon-reel ward. I chumped 4erPshdalra doTO^u^roS
the running of reculer trains thereon, I tes tint eh arch of her nght to celebrate its mistress. We may tell exhibitors of Ordered to be -me — Jam- Bay ward— “boost In dime to see two men carrying
may be stated - follows: “ ™ marriages of all Christiana Conn- toy biaok-and-tana that had this puppy *10.00. dot shild-ltmp und llfeless-luto a toy
Deri T«rI*Mii~ tuîï town witho^f«king the house ro waste ‘b*“he decrees of the been born perfect they would have had A petition, signed by 806 voters, w« heî°h^d ^ a poj:* uf”o”to richthe^

During uid .« the dose of mi time in the disou-ion of ths mammoth ooun—1 of Trent, on which the bishops their work, cut out to beat her, for a f“d. praying that a resolution be passed I ohootst eating her bennies to puy voo uf
" " « 1883". 473 i,o74 1 WH which is larger and longer than the bad baaed their decisions, were never nicer specimen we have seldom handled board of school trustees requesting hqr feet on a crate pig chumping
:: :: IE! ;.«! Municipalities Act. promulgated ip Canada Moreover, the and she is as well -bred as she is good- ‘he legislature to extend the privilege to rich she hat bromlseff me I should

„ 1886 • 477 1*909 ——————— mdement rendered hv th« i.riw lnnlrina ® women of becoming eligible as members I cousin 8 Ghristmas buy.
The 1,909 mil- constructed by the Th „ T.„ IdM^Tv.ndee!n .k i l JL n Ain't. « n . t. .n ot the bo»ri 6f school trustees. "In, sd reamed der beeples-vorklng-

company were oommenoed in February, Xne Deal Tate. oil in London in the celebrated Guv At Chester County PoliceJCourt, a y AAnmT1gru men, kiafers. latlee, und shlidren—brees-
1881, and practically completed on the —bord case clearly showed the absolute young man named Thomas Ball was . - ApcouNra. ing ine der shild against.
îhürK'iT^SiSlX' fftf.SîÏÏ'S.ïSi'r ïtiZir**?"".»- etSSSSSSflï ‘““''Ui:» ttaa

iOTB°'ld1B”u2jre™,eÏÎSdti‘ttiï!' f*élee>eewnrt. tl. jnd. liliflg oh, ObwlOT.^I™ Bower «.ïd e !■ ”^ Kwofe ÜX“ 'bÎÏÏoI ïelÆe
ten years M^three Mdit^n when ® baUot taken°%ut in two in- }»ent is eagerly iodked for,to settle, the that for five years past the defendant rep°rted ,tbe total She vos vhite und shtill. Chooet apowd

tZrth*mainlDlCr 1 h« ^ "*d for the firet bad persistentiy aoCycd her with his

company have under their contract the L,ooial S?sston S th^^cil oî m ' -__________ - objeotoonable attentions Qn the" 2nd t-eber of 47 H 18-an Inerte over the dem Salvation Army rimmen.
n«b‘‘° * li™‘ torot- « it is other oSm w« a sro£,”roto giv« b? “Stick to Use Farm." “f m tLe *b«>“«> her month of December of 117.46, and over i some usee for slot Sel-
v-ted in the government of the land re- me, end a second vote wu new citing S father, he came to tbe house, and ac- ‘hat of January of 48.31. 1 ?=h?T'
SSÎS^SÜS^SSL eTheiDtot5 “Vm Mr R th t l b W LThwi " ““y «*F ad- her»nd »e”d & violently by dkilu ,=g'tom?da!°UvS efferyp^dy^d^t

length of these branch lines is 43^ Under AkR,thet e.xp*ain b/ jJ*4 Tice, given frequently to young-men in the arm. She pushed hnn away from Trustee Braden reported that hp had I VCA alretty.
the Moviaions of so act paeeed last eeesion PeI”!l“IOk °f ** «ounril the agricultural districts, should be re- her, when he grasped her sister Kate received from San Francisco a detailed I to' Pdra/ I «ayt : *httt she
the grant of a sum.of *1 600 000 w—au-’I tkVt k^ ^d'.t0 e”dow him with a power Mated, Never w— the time when all by the arm. She then lost her temper, statement of the practice of fire drilLat l talîT-nS,”* ‘° ,nyP”*ll,y *“ bar- 
thorized — a subsidy té seouro free an- the law did not°«R?w him s second vote ELI^SaS*" 0*llin8‘ and struck the defendant repeatedly '^0I^A“„‘thlt h* ‘‘‘I gueee she roe dead,’dot vooman

ce- to Quebec city-for the trains and how could be legally vote ? and of what _ The c?U|ntr)' ** with a «tick, but that, she added, did ^ b'"1ii“'8j0^t*'Dr *9>M»kBd, gwlte gontented; • veil, dot's

North Shore railway by the government { ______:___-________ Lsr. gari to tbe— profe-iona that “there is “'d he repeatedly spoke to the defen- A oommitlee w— appointed to confer • Pedder so !'1 sgreamed. -Peddereo^u
from the Grand Trank by numns The Doable Vote ' plenty of room apeUirs," m the higher “ant about the nuisance, and Mrs. with the teachers. got some decency from dot BIplédeaiA-
ot such subsidy, and the subsequent I :_____ anks of both, yet st the bottom, sod to Bower bad written to his parents. in-ctkis own lioht. ings rich you disgrace mit your nicker
transfer or lea— of tbe reed to the OP. R. To ihb Kditob:—If er Mayor Rlthet [b« °*w beginner in either, it isa strug- Coming home and finding him on the Trustee Higgina moved, seconded by I righd Pedder so you got
Under the authority of orders in ooun- never claimed a dual vote during lye term **** to°’, '* °*M, premibes he locked him in the coaoh- Trustee Braden, that the d-ksin Miss ^erôwî-but i
oUp-rodin June 1883, the Hon. Sir of. office, except by speeisi ps/mi-ionof house and -nt for the police. Ta the Gardner's room.be plsced - that the pn- l^aTtion uf . voo^
Alexander OampheU, during the summer the oouncil, will be be kind enough to “ tb« officer the defendant saidV'-I will never P11» *>o‘ «itin their own light. Carried, edrikeyou.' 1 <wnnot
of that year, visited British Columbia, I enlighten the public by stating under , sli??11 °f J-f™1 * oountry as ieftve *Lfim nnr fnra-i.0 fi.Qrri » zt school altebaîions. I “ ‘I a ell you vot,’ I eàvt. 1 blAaso oanH
witha view to (he settlement of matters whet statute the council have power to tho^ter ) Tbe defendant met his darnrh^R Trustees Higgmr and Heistèrman moved 0hen®ral uf dot armyund half
in abeyance between the provincial end 1 authorize him to vote? Jambs Fsll. [7 woMld tMuk^to leave the farm for ter /- me détendant met his daughters tbet 8evéra] aj^rations be made i nthe an. I Colonels und Captains till I knock
Dominion governments, and arrange- —■ ------ th n ^rint^r i ! bot?1-tra*P8r' coming from worship and followed lUncrs al the school buildin^Ld ^Tand! ^ Ghri^rTf* “ ‘ffk® ^dot de0<®
him U «'JJmTthÆldU^. Um of A“ »*«—«' B„",h ktmM^Ce~:tbtV^
b‘U:SÆrÆ^idtd%“X Are you aware^tny dear, of the ap- ^e ‘ Trnateu. Higgius moved', seconded J

saBMfagste isms iaalë-j iSssïteassi'
ffiisHHsrr? Z'-ZaSSXfe'ssJ: "Sssksss-a hs'seSSSSS?

th <tohngreBterfi COr °%re girl8areborn ST the farm^nd folb^thf^Uug1 to aaid the défendent had been guilty of pbotbction of pbopzbtt. PIe&3ure—th^it has atlte
Wd^^i îi^n üî îki r£7 1 b^y*’ ““ d° no‘’ “ * ru**’ which they were brought op. • ”* outrageous conduct, and he would be Trestee Higgins moved, seconded by I S3^tb“^|52ntre. ■» _thw say Hr their
^n.on pPar“‘m,T“/vl .l 8 .uch [‘"tk*0 ? “’T*"' w I - «-.«^ymZ.l^ti.ia Among bound over himself aid .L în t.o Tkwrie. Broden .hat quaTOw. be providS
appro, JÏÏsUn «Lr^. Vh-î--1 T.”’ ***' ^ sureties to be of good behavior for six ^e bJX£l
""tp-mrntr —rrt nrprs—nd in irhol—- of I ry ‘ v ,0 married women, unie— give —tech chsnes of the rapid accumula- months. Two sureties were forthcom n—tv be nrotected I - p I Come, ooma its not eo bad; we'll
agreement dated the 20th irf aZo« tber "« mothers Of a Urge and expèn- tien of wealth, But it do- what is better; "j ik,^F^?„,i^ ,oru>0°“- perty be protected.] a soon be rid of thecholerK Thegivmn-
îlæ?Th,y compr^l tbTgrMt ouK I *4 f^ly of daughters; butBtbe “ furatob- al.no- a certaiotythat with "^da*h!. Wt‘he ovmusro*. ment will put a stop to it
sidy in money of *760 000, ®tegelberwitii unappropriated among us. it is fraught ‘“*"**7 “d eeonomy, intelligently di- >n charge of his friends. Trustee Higgins asked a anything ooold", "...
^prorin/ter,’:^»nfor8S:^„b7 WithkthLdire*fc We»» »“ ®-%n^wlu^,inb;,o*^n E„to„ c-,. MaII LTr^^raTcL^B'^he8^!:

iFrdlw, .Z i °, ■ P ~ tau8ht from our nursery day. upward £, tihe number, of tho« who fXw “t Cassadm Mall. ernment would probably asrist, anda^n- I ^S'^f,taly'1‘0“?ed t»ret«kn to Ms
for eonstruotiomof the raÜMy .Td^et" t„l]7tif0rW‘‘rd) •*>b g«anmtee of eertejp, if (Pm North,» e-Mcsau™,., ber ofpeople-hr^L thdrwilliV-.

graph to be admitted freeof duty. I sba11 ^married'-and live happy ever moderateaueoe-, or whtehts clouded by Kingston, March 11.—W. Hallett, ^.“1 I » «» osptaln, of hte oto r^T^!
mS*5a"5SS2iÇS£™S >ys3sS "w-S™-™-i-i -a.* itsiSSSShStwaS ,îSK5lïa2r*£S'"S'53i S8Ç-SSaiîls'ïïîiïï

of‘tL ,™en» mU-^f *rirf lbnelm?teS own, and a husband and children. There jte.d«t*upon tbe farmer's life* The from St.’ Denis, Kamo*r«A«T L _ '■ k vaiii^06 *t; Ieub«‘lt» to It In ad-
ing from Nanaimo, and the same have women wbo woold despise ns for young former —— in the olerk, the pub- nounces the total deetruction bv fire of Tra— MoMioMng referred te the prac- <Jifeûsrc ’^w^dotefokMiotera.

SrSUt^D^mLt'ltos'1 ^ UP I the face'o/alTtii^*6^ ^e,‘r d^M B.l howTw'of Tobonto, March 11.-Ayoung—a ,same pr^tice” 0"^*°o^delh.my.^t nonsensef S^n't Whel
- • - Ls^atx^tSSjSSrsSiSrsr^ - pæEWïSÆipV»

•‘•sêeshrâr nwMW0‘f aaewajesa —k— sia ^se^Chÿ^—'-itoèr—j—i MM^mTar—bÎ'^I—^11— iZwSiiftir^eïLSrtlsWl " o™ "ar 4
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began on the Landry resolution of regret afc the matter straight in th^ face, and, îjA *”^J,“Ct.a^” damages. A /paoMon was adopted Chat the Wile here In the apringi wherThe

5ÏmSK MbT ar P- '• -b^™bbïePUS Tho0",? t ts^now "nSrrflnl^ »il^

^iX S;v°T œeai1 h*?- SS^SS?' S ^

MI’dSu “‘emJlvea So, e^^r,Should k ^ b^“ 5? Hearns tZ'wîtl” ettradT ^ T‘“'— p^TSe^S

4 I wohld bring ber in Bufficient for her F^Tnderson, defaulting cashier
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fiery dulribe, SouUted fo rou-raoü.nd pendent of the cTc.goîv^un”i.^^ tÿnwhom'thtaoontin.ut has prodocS no lia twenty five years ago, during the tSfiSk îtaid“f y„^ *“ 8-6 * “d Dot »•
creed prejndio-. Sir Hector Lsogevin I ghosts of men whohaVe been ‘rich Md feffi5SffiKiï?î5SiËSî P>"^ever, and had nokbeen heard of t“îf ^ey w^a ^mLtentt,X Mt^T I 1 toow^lad. whotek-.pleeaure In 
•poke earn—tly and well, amidst sheers 1 who now are penniless. They marsh, iSfhfnL^^^oJ^l^fS »»d until yesterday, when he surprised his tees. 'fTr—tee Higgros quoted from high iFX1”8 “other an account of his
iTadk.Vi^h!"-^: not down to thé Street every «norbingregèhlr. 1 wife by walking into her house here, atrihoeity toT»W.. that where Jl. feg-!’gpS..^e ,day' whether they are

Æter I L broW%-offlrî”’rl”'1»J^:! *#** **• here and after men we're eligible « truste-£d fflîJSSMÎfc■ponded to by tbe militia. He repelled I over the tane and talMnw all dav la«f Jsreier s calUng, but they join with all the thirteen rears, believing her husband aeted — ineh with more credit than the where he Is wrong, but la a wav that
the ch—ge of traitor whiohhaT been ! abont the ^market*^! ^ dnmmstmie» of tee dead myried again, the second bus- “He mserfmre of boards. H. «nM are An. not make hffkfraW of *“
hurled at him and hi. French oolleego- course. Once in a while they put a *6 ^ ,,m or” the P”6*»1' 1 Btiok to the band dying seven years afterwards. - tesc^ yeToo “l0

"e£ -Fr wre.«.re«s*s— -be* S5ÇMI «£«&»

Sfea*Bs5S:McràttASia:P5SfaB»«^ ^is.ïaEedEad smrtiessssr s§h£smAs$. SSSS^Sr5®! îimmmlmmm ■ seeds.questien without refereu— tq or ^îwenfy iut A Awtiteel.,. and it is expected the wishes of tto *60», «o^d hi, , T0„ WAJIT 0AnDa, ^
creed .nd had been conviiiid by the 1-ve money. They always hare some There W . grwt awakening of th* rlug- dn™tet'OA wiU be granted. h,m W1» , . , I QhM» Perer S^STyW«1^* tereWreto,.
f«U brought before the cabinet, that good explanation of why they fail, but gite organaoi the human system when- Winnipso, Men., March 10.-It i, now £ItJ.T'»t “ pe,er “ *** -w. _ I' - to”l*Wd^”pl“ *
there was no reason why Riel, tried, oon- I the fact remains that they do fall. Anl ever Burdock Bleed Bitters are taken. P‘«‘‘y definitely settled that the Winni- ■r5î“,lihS ? " t- j . ... ' *T ™ ,r*‘U sto,u *' Know Tbvi».'
victed, aentenoed, the jurisdiction of tee that should be couviooing sod should It arpus— the torpid liver to motion, regu P8jt Bun will reappear ou April 1st. It DortJi  ̂ ^ b*d 1“*n.r* I Sem SdaOl (Old 8Î) ihis* paid *1 '
court which sentenced him bfiDk suitaiued I serve aa a Warning. lafcee tbe bowel» And kidneys, purifies tbe wlH be strictly independent and will be P^P6” “ bayibg stated at of old debts since hia ra.
by the higheat court in the realm, should Three-quarters of Wall street operators blqpd, and restores a healthy tone to the jffiÜ f^acjced b| Jj# outside c-pical. w<^,2n w^re “ caM f'd ££• bel“7® rannah (Ga.) Time®. * ^
be exemptfrom the punishment due to hia of to-day are striving, not to increase system generally. tu th aat-dw Mr. Goldwm Smith will be a regular con- .ggüR"h — 5.___________
crmie. Sir geotor Langerin waa warmly their fortunes, but to get back —:——♦-------------- tributor, and Mr. H. Preatob, of the M W I : A ioür^AfArMt
cheered by the government «apporter» on what they have lost. There la a Handy to Have Manitoban, general manager. anything of the hand: m fact, he believed I • , . real Trouble,
all hjs references to the militia, to the ne- fascination^ about winning a few hundred 7 » H*we. Mojctmal, March 10.—The Canada dn9e^J opposite ; but he thought that I ,proUbJy the moat prolific souroe of

ty of sustaining law and order, to dollars that overbalances the regret -of Every household gfrould keep some P»per Company have elected the follow- “•rnedwometi wonldaervetheir homes 1111 Un[n^^*tl,on
the position ne took as a representative of losing a few thousand. A man will lose remedy at hand for painful diseases, 1°8 directors: Andrew Allan, Robk Ap- lîtï. fc!^801118 there of sitting wnhealtiiy blood; taken in
the whole Dominion and of all nationali- four times running and yet go in the fifth «tdden attacks of inflammation and acoi- person, John MacFarlane, Thoa. Logao, st this board. y curable. Burdock
ties; bat through, it all the opposition time with an asanranoe within him that dental injuries, finch a Remedy is best ^onatban Hodgson; Thomas Logon, preei- D . mofclon Trustees Braden and I "lood Bitters has cured some of the worst 
never gave a single response of eatiafac- he can win back all he lost. If he chances found in Hagyarû’s Yellow Oil for inter- dent> John McFarlane, vice-president Heiaterman the petition was filed and the I knpwn, even of 15 years duration, 
tton. It seemed to grate upon their tqn- to win 11000 after he has lost #4000 he in- °»1 »od external use. It cures rheums- and ™»naging director. board *«ljourned. If troqUed with indigestion try it.
dereat susceptibilities >o hare to listen to etantly believes that he can mak»hie for- tiam, sore throat, croup, neuralgia, lame — -̂----------- -------—-» — F tu th sat-dw
broad statesmanlike utterances, calculated tune. He never loses that belief while back, sprains, bruises and burns. nr w mRREW . ^ -l # ,
pstrtrg?»;z MitSstisarstm ... • -»-»»

f°n.t . 8PV8fn; shop—having becoms a- gho»t of WaU HappitoeM and Healili ——
censure bdSly and squafaljr.'aSd’K hi -pluT^ .m “rLupmte Am f-porteat problem., tbe former de- l«*est .lock of Bl.ok
would to th.; .nd mov/ils previous .nougt, tefak.K' fa^k fate TX3- Everyone Q' ' »“d t h*r-
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amendment, which Is |!a« that the ----------- —------------- Wol eur enterprising druggist», MeLs. ‘h* “e,^‘b“rbood ®f Victoria and other,
qu-tion be now put. When the tike Peace Slgaed. Iangiay&Oo. 12dw L“ d‘'.‘«>‘ P«ts of the prorinw,
com— for the vote^tbe member, will vote --------- ------- . . ■« . ’ hae proved —tiefsotety (o oar ouetomere

_ --------- H . v, The Weather Md In s me—are profiteble to oaaelv—.
Bucharest, March 17.—The treaty -d ->. i ii   " We propose to eontinee our effort» in the

Ot peace between Servie and Bulgaria Sin Fiancooo, March 19-8 n - _ di‘f“ob dori^ 1886, and hop* to 
baa been ratified by the representatives Weather mdi—tloo* for nut 32 Pk™,„. ?*** .“tbe. **“• bb«*l patronage be- 
of the powers inteAèted^^ | aeTTeodintT^ ^LTns. relnï™" ?"** °” °* in ‘h*TT & Co.
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CharitySisters of.FRIDAY. MARCH SB. 1886.

Charity, attached to 8t Mary’s Infant 
Asylum, Dorchester, Mass., certify to the 
Inestimable vain* of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
to the treatment <rf sore eyes and sltin

tnay be “falreet and foremost of the train 
that wait on man’s most dignified and 
happiest state,” but the dignity and hap* 
plues* of man cannot long endure with* 
oat the health that may be obtained In a 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A. W. 
Pariwuylumber dealer. 900 Bleury street, 
Montreal, Que., writes: “After being 
troubled with Dyspepsia for a year, and 
with Satt Rheum

mf.CANADIAN RAILWAYS.

children under their care. Mr». 8. D. 
Bod well, Wilmington, Mass., write* con
cerning the treatment of her daughter,
wbo was troubled with sore eyes, os fol
lows: '* I gave Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to

My Little Girl, .;
•ay test she never faute anytUag 

that helped her so much. I think her eyes 
never looked eo well, — now, since they 
were effected, snd her general health Is 
Improving every day. She fa—taken but 
half ».bottle.” A. J. 8tmpbon, 147 East sis.” Ran* Cobb, M Rusellvt., Chsrl.i- 
Merrimsck St., Lowell, Man., writ-: 'town, 16*1, writes: “I w«completely 
“My weak eyes were nude strong by cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer', 
using Ayer's SsrsspwIlls.” C. fc. UptoH, siresparilla.” Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md„ 
Nashua, N. H., writ—: “For a number will-: <11 have tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
of years I have been troubled With and U- he dene me so much good that I 
a. humor In my ey—, and wm unable shahalwsys egard It — the beet of fal—d 
to obtain any relief, until I commenced purlUers.” Eminent physicians prescribe

Ayer's Sar- ■"«*

asz“™iFor a Number ef Years,
I was cured of both dise—— by using 
iix bottksot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” M.G. 
Traîne,Duxbury, Mass., writes: “I hive 
found Ayer’s Sarsaparilla an effic—tons 
remedy for bilious troubl— and Dyspep.
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